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In Eugene, Sunday, Nov. 12, 
to Henry Hohl and wife h daughter.

James Biightou aud Miss 
McKinney, both of Eugene, were mar
ried Saturday, November 11, 1905, by 
Rev. J. S. McCallum.

Percy C. Francisco and Miss Loret
ta M. White were married at tbe 

1905, courthouse Jhis afterno'u by Judge 
G. K. Chrisman.

SMELTER Obituary

FOR BOHEMIA
DISTRICT

cummer 
least a

at tbe

Cottage Grove Western Oregon: 
From tbe talk of .4. D. Le Roy,'for
merly of tbis city now of Portland, 
an I president of tbe Bohemia Smelt
ing and ReUriing Company, tbe day 
1» fast approaching wbeu Bohemia 
camp will be supplied with a smelter.

Mr. Le Roy arrived from Portland 
this week, and Io conversation with a 
Western Oregon man be stated'tbat 
the cumpauy had now perfected its 
plane to tbe extent tbat next 
would see tbe erection of at 
fifty ton smelter.

Trie grounds selected are
jn&ctiuu of Frank Braas aud Sharp's 
river»,18 miles from Ibis city.

Mr. Le Roy la thia week arranging 
will. Surveyor Taylor lor uia aerii, es 
In tbe matter ul laying o!t »melter 
grounds and tuwosite. As soon as 
this le done work oil tbe erection of a 
sawmill of 10,(XXI feet ca(acltywlli 
t e commence ¡. The product of this 
mill will be used for toe »melter 
building», hotel, store, and to cut ties 
aud other suitable timbers for tbe 
elactric Hue tbe compuay proposes to 
bull! up tbe Sharp's creek to tbe 
cuius». |i

No ur tivr* wurk will be done un the 
■melter proper until early in the 
epi lug, but Mr. L« Roy Is authority 
tor tbe statement tbat tbe smelter will 
te lea^y to blow in hy June of next I 
veer. > I

M. H. Skinner was boro In Laxlng- 
too, Ohio, in 1833. He was married 
to Sarah Cloyd io Blakesburg, lows, 
in 1856 Nine children were Lorn to 
tbis union, four of wbom, with a be
reaved mother, ere left to tuourn bls 
demise. They ere: Fraukllo E. Hkio- 
Der, of Wreo, Or.; Mrs. W. P. Ely, of 
Kelso, W»»ti. ; Mrs. Arthur M. Mil
ler, of Aehlsud, Or., and M. J. Skin
ner, of Coburg, Or.

Io early lite bl- profeieioo was that 
of e iboel teacher, »nd be served Iwu 
terms as sebuoi »nperlnetudent of Red 

! Willow count), Neb. He served four 
years in tbe army, was tbrlcs honored 
«nils in tbe service ot bis couutty, 
beiug first elect» ! second lietutenant 
ot tbe "Moravia Home Guards” as 
tbe mlitiia ot tbe state of luwa aud in 
1861 was appointed sergeant in Com- 
rany C of the 36tb regiment, lose 
Int Vol,, in 1862 being promoted to 
second lieutenant of said 36th regi
ment, auH received an honorable die 
ebarge from tbe service of Hie Unite! I 
States army in 1865; was captured 

, by tbe Confederates and coutiueii in 
ton i

Co- 
bad 
ap

tbe Tyler, Texas, prison for 
mouths.

A pioueer of 1877, landing in 
burg, then Willamette Forks, be 
resided there ever since. He was
puiiited postmaster of Willamette 
Forks io 1879, bolding tbe oflee con
tinuously with tbe exception of about 
two years during Cleveland'a drat 
administration.

He was appointei tbe second time 
in 1881, making him Coburg’s post
master tor 21 years, or until 1902,. 
«ben on getting too feeble tn attend 
to Lis duties, resigned in favor of 
bis youngest sou, M. 8 Skiuuer, who 
no« holds tbe position. He was al- 
»ays known as a kiud neighbor aud 
an honest man.

Mr. Skinner was a Mason and a 
member of tbe G. a. R. post in Eu
gene, hIso a member of Coburg Lodge 
No. 62, 1 O. O. F. He died tbe Utb 

Beginning Sunday, November 19, day of November, 905, aged 72 years, 
tbs schedule of tbe Eugens local train 5 months and 16 days and, was buried 
southbound, will be cbangeu so tbat 
it will arrive at 9.15 p. m. instead of 
at 10:40, as at present. Tbe train will 
leave Portland at 4:15 Instead ot at 6. _ -»-/-xrjr' DA ICC
This will Le much more satisfa-tcry LKJV I (JRJ i\AiSt 
than tbe present schedule. Going 
north there will be uo change in tbe 
sobeduls, tbe train leaving Eugene at

41 a. m., tbe same as before.

TRAIN WILL
ARRIVE EARLIER

Mrs. Rowe, formerly Mrs. Lain ber- 
ty, desires tbe Guard to make correc
tion as to tbe couslderatiou uf her re
cent sale of property. Sne sold for 
*1000 instead of *3500, as elated.

At tbe recent meeting of tbe Lane 
County Medical Society at Cottage 
Grove a new fee bill was adopted, in- 
creaelug the ’UiU in towns and cities 
In tbe county from $1.60 to $2 fur day 
calle, and 83 for night, and *20 in
stead of ' *15 ,tor oouHneuieut cases. 
Three new members were taken in,in 
creasing tbe membership to about 26

GRAVEL IN
EUGENE

week or more past au sugi 
been making survey- aiot g 

in tb» ri in>tv cf “ein..'old
- neer has 
the river 
tannery building aud Midg ley'»plan 
lug mill. He has run aevsu or eight 
lines from tbe railroid track 
across tbe river, aud there bas been 
much speculation as to tbe puryose of 
these surveys. It was learn id yester
day that the engineer Is In the em
ploy of tbe Southern Pacific Co., aud 
that he baa been surveying for tbe 
most feasible piece tor a »pur to be 
built to rap tbe big gravel bars across 
tbe river. The engineer admitted this 
but would make no further state 
o-e«G A bridge, ouly a tempjrnry 
oue, will probabiy be built ac-ose the 
river at sume advantegeous point be
tween tbe ph.nlng mill and a point 
above rbe old tannery.

It has been reported that the gravel 
ballast for the new cutoff line be 
tween Henderson and Springfield may 
te obtained from tbe bare acro-s tbe 
river here, but ibis Is not probable,as 
t.,e cutoff will te completed before a 
»par »0'1 b idge across tbe river coni I 
bi built. It is evident tbat the com 
pauy has its eye on these bars to fur- ■ 
nleb ballast (or tbe proposed new line ' 
from Natron across tbe mountains 
into Eastern Oregon. There is plenty 
of gravel of good quality here aud it 
tbe spur to tbe bare is built It means 
tbe employment of a large number of ' 
men aud tbe consequent expenditure 
of large same of money in Eugene.

MANY LOADS
OF LUMBER

Albany Herald, Sundav : Tbe South* 
ern Pacific yards were tilled with 
loaded care of lumber yeeterday, a 
loug string of them coming In from 
tbe Mohawk valley and Springfield 
mills occupying the switch at tbe ex
treme end of tba yards. Tbe care re
quiring repairs were put io goo l 
shape and will oe sent out this moro 
Ing. tbe Lebanon branch crew baring 
received orders las* evening to make 
two trips between this city and Junc
tion City today to relieve the pressure 
on tbe yards there.

<” A.e’ IT r A.
T’.e Kind Voti Have Al

GOLD FROM
THE BOHEMIA

Tbe incoming O A S. E. train Sat
urday noon brought to Cottage Grove 
Superintendent T. C. A.cber. wbo 
deliver« 1 to tbe manager ot tba Ore
gon Securitise Company, A. B. Wood, 
tbe cleanup for tbe m utb of Octoter, 
amounting to 69 pounds troy uf oal- 
llou, moulded into bricks and valued 
at jver *12,060. Ibie waa tba reault 
of a ten-stamp run on Champion ore 
roi 22 days In tbe mouth of October.

The number of atampe lu operation 
varied, but tbe forrgoiug ia tbe re- 
suit, equivalent to a ten stamp run 
for 22 days, or. in other words, 3275 
hours 
gon.

CENSUS OF DOUG-
LAS COUNTY

The Douglas county assessor bas 
completed hi» census aud reports that 
tbe county contains 15,875 peorle 
lu IDA) it coutalueu 11,563 aud in 18?0 
11.864.

Kuaeburg has a population of 3086 
compared with 1690 in I960 and 1472 
io 1889. Drain has 384, Yoncalla 218, 
Gardiner 325, Oakland 419. Glendale 
302, Riddle 144.Canyonville 126, Myt- 
tle Creek 184, and Soldiers’ Home 174

for one stamp.—Western Ore-

I

CONSUL
BOAK’S

ADDRESS

Christian Church building wasTbe
tilled with Wo Jimeu, Women ot Wood
craft and citizens io geutrsl last 
night, the occasion being tbe public 
reception t) Head Cjusul 1. I Boak, 
of tbe Woodmen of tbe World, chief 
oftlcsr ot tbe strongest fraternal or- 
gaulzston of tbe West

P. E. Snodgrass, of Ibis city, bead 
banker of tbe Wooduieu, presided at 
tbe meeting. After tbe usual musical 
numbers Hon. E <J. Potter delivered 
a Otting address of welcome and Head 
Consul Bosk was Introduced. He 
spoke for an hour on tbe «o'k of the 
order, showing the great progress 
made by the Woodmen in tbe 15 years 
since they were organized, and tbe 
-trengtb of the organization. He also 
spoke at length on tbe old-line com
panies and touched on tbe rec «at 
scandals unearthed In New York. He 
held tbe close attention cf tbe audi
ence aud when be rioted he was re
warded with a burst of applause.

Following tbe meeting at tbe churob 
the Woodmen end Women of Wood
craft went to their ba'l, where all met 
tbe head consul aud where an infor
mal reception was tendered him. 
Here a pleasant hour was spent while 
Mr. Boak detailed his plan for organ
ization work. Tbe result will be an 

Millie t,ctire membership
i the local Woodmen, 
tfjeir share toward 
bltiou of tbe bead
tbe number ot members up ta 100,000 
before tbe end ot tbe present year.

Robert* E. Veltum and Mies Ina 
Kirkpatrick, toth of Eugene, were 
married at the pasronage of the First 
Christian ebureb Saturday evening, 
Nov. 11, 1905, Rev J. S. McCallum 
ottlcialing.

We wish to tbauk tbe friends for tbe 
kindness and sympathy abowi us dur
ing tbe slciu,»» aud death ot o ir he-1 
loved budtand aud 'ather, also for tbe 
beaotitul floral otfeiiugs.

MRS. SARAH SKINNER 
and kamlly.

A wolf bunt will be be’d ou Sptn- 
cer creek on Tbank»giviog day. All 
are invited. Bring your bounds aud 
guns and leave your sbepberd doge at 

J home. Meet ut tbe Baptist chutoh 
I south uf Bailey hill.

ANDREW WOOD, 
WM. MATHES, 
H. U CHEZEM, 
JOS. A LB KJ,

Committee.

MRS. WILLIAMS 
WANTS DIVOR

1 Mrs. Pearl Williams bas begao 
suit in tbs circuit court against b 
busband, W. 8., on tbe ground 
gross Immorality and adultery.

The couple were married at OULt 
muir, Cal., November 12, lt)7, 
have oue tuiuor child, Clyde, (
years.

Mrs Williams says tbat ou Uctui 
15, 22, 29, November 5, 1905, aud 
other times ber busbaud Las te 
guilty of adultery with oue .... jna 
in tbe viciuity of Eugeue, aud 
"■- ’ ’ —J b

uvembst 
be is uo« so

bis wrongdoings were opeu aud 
rioue Sne says that ou N 
be left ber aud that 
where in tbe Eaat.

Mrs Williams sake for tbe cust_ 
ct rbe cbll 1 aLd aeke to be decreed, 
third owner of ceitaiu property poe 
sensed by Williams Io Eugeue. 
EduiuniOJ is ber attorney

Letter List
Eugene. Or , Nev 15.

Behbaw, Miss AdiaL; Bent, Geotu 
B ; BItigitig», W. E. ; Bosworth, Dr. 
A. G.; Coontau, Joseph; Corkiii, 
Jeff; Cunning, Jam.; Cuiivy, John; 

’ ’ ’ ■ . : Doty, Seth;
L. ; td- 
A. M.;

Hand, J. 
: Martin,

-1 fxar
Mot- 

V . L. ; Moris. M ; Mur.
; Provius, Mrs. .r F.; 

W. C., 2; Smith, Frack;
John F. ’ “*

Curley, Jnnn; Dixon, D. ; I 
Dorsey, B. W'. ; Dlnkard, K. 
wards, Mrs, Jennie; Frszier, 
Fultz. Mavnie; Grey C ; 
C ; Johnson, Mia. Ji.l a A.
A.; MoCoiuncir, Mrs. J. M., 
ty, Daniel; McM hrn, James 
gan, Mrs.
pt;y, Dr. C. V 
Sale, Rev.
Spriug, John r. ; Stafford, M. It.; 
Caylor, Rev. J. W. ; Van Gradali, f, 
C., 2; West, Uthmer; Witbrow, C. D.

J L. PAGE, P. M.

M->d«ru printing methods have n.«dr 
jewelry buying by mail just as uh 
as <f you were buying at tbe big citj 
stores Lichtenstein Bros., 25 Stock- 
ton street, San Francisco, Cal., ban 
issued a beantifful catalogue, d«plr- 
mg thousands ot jewelry article. 
This boak sent to any address free.

Dr. Darrin at Los Angeles
Should any of Dr. Darrin's patients 

wish to consult him or any new cimi 
wish to apply for treatment they cm 
do so by writing Dr. Darrin, Los Ad. 
geles. Cal, care Hot 4 Lknkershim 
The doctor will eeDd question blauli 
for tbe patient to till out, and if 
found cnrabla be will send boa» 
treatment and electn al sapplles it 
the rate ot *10 a ilo.. th tor meuicinei.

[$3,000 Worth of Men’s Shoesj
I 
!

To be closed out and offered at prices that ought to find ready purchasers We are going to close out our entire
line of Men’s Shoes within the next Thirty- Davs. We will make prices so low that it will pay you to provide
yourself with shoes for some time to come Our prices and quality of shoes is so well known that the stock

needs no introduction

A FEW OF THE MANY ITEMS WHICH WE OFFER
2532

2533

2534

Men’s Fine Shoes.
Light weight box calf with tip, a neat,dressy 
shoe. Regular '2.25. Closing out price »1.75 
Light weight vid kid, extra wide, plain 
toe. Regular *2.25. Closing out price 11.75 
Lightweight vici kid, single »ole, a dressy 
dance shoe, regular »2.25. Closing out 
Vjci kid, Blucher cut, swell last. 
Regular *2 50. Closing out price
Ve.ourcalf, lace, neat toe. Reuglar 12.25.

Closing out price 
Vici kid, plain. French toe, extra wide and
comfortable, regular <2.25. closing out *1.80 
Box calf, lace, medium weight with tip. 
Regular *2.25. Closing out price *1.80
Ex'ra quality Vici, plain toe. Regular 
♦2.50 Closing out price ♦2.08
Russia colt skin, fancy uppers, very dressy 
Regular *2.75. Closing out price *2.27
Dictator line, fancy velour calf, Rlucher 
cut. Regular *3.00. Closing out price 2 48

SI.75

»2.10

♦ 1.80

209

214

243

057

094

555

095

097

574

Dictator one, Blucher cut, vici kid. dull 
kid upper, regular »3. Closing out price *2.48 
Dictator line, velour calf, lace, swell toe.
Very dressy, regular *3. C.osing out price 82.48 
Dictator line, velour calf vxford, Blucher 
cut. Regular *3. Closing out price *2.48 
Dictator line, patent colt, lace, kid upper. 
Regular *3. Closing ont price ♦ 2.48
Commonwealth line, vici kid, lace, extra 
quality, regular *3. Closing out price 
Commonwealth line, velour calf, swell toe. 
very snappy shoe, regular *3. Closing out 
Commonwealth line, velour calf, Blucher 
cut. Regular $3. Closing out price 
Commonwealth line, tan Russia calf, lace, 
medium toe, regular $3. Closing out price 
Premium line, patent colt, Blucher cut, 
seal upper, regular $4. Closing out price 
Premium line, ex. fine ca'f.dull oil fin.sh, 
Blucher cut, regular $3 5u Closing ont

2.38

2.38

2 38

2.38

2.80

2.69

1732

216

1148

206

19

80

1440

1238

1606

1608

Pingree & Smith line shoes, regular >.?,

Men’s Unlaundered Shirts Men’s Co shirt*
About 10 dozen in the lot- Regular 45c,

There are «till a f 
during this sale.

Suit

• ••

Medium and Heavy Weight Shoes
Men’s plain calf, lace. Regular $1.50.

Closing out price $1.18
Men’s plain veal calf, sandard screw tap 
sole Regular $’.50, Closing out price 
Men's oil grain Creedmoor, p'aintoe, aooa 
pegged. Regular $1 75. Closing out 
Men’s kangaroo calf lace, unlined, double 
sole. Regular $2.00. Closing out p.ice 
Men’s extra heavy box calf, double sole. 
Regular $2.25. Closing out price
Men’s kangaroo lace unlined, single sole, 
exira quality, regular $2 50 Closing out 
Men's seamless cordovan neat, dressy toe. 
Regular $2.50. Closing out price
Men’s extra heavy, seamless, double sole, 
plain toe, regular $2 75. Closing out 
Moose skin, extra fine stock, double sole, 
plaintop. regular$2.75. Closing out price 
Moose skin, extra fine stock, doub.etole, 
fancy top, reguLu $2 75. Closing out price

1.19

J.32

1.50

1.89

2.00

2.00

2.38

2 29

2.27

I

1604 Moose skin, extra fine stock, double sole,
8 in, top, plain toe, tegular $3. Closing $2.39 

1661 Celebrated White Oak. full stock, plain 
medium toe. regular $2.85. C'osing out 
Celebrated White Oak, full s ock, blucher 
cut, medium toe, regular *2.90. Closing 
Celebrated White Oak, full stock, lace, 
medium toe, regular *2.90. Closing ont 
Celebrated White Oak. full stock, extra 
wide, plain toe, regular *2.75. Closing 
Seal hunting Creedmoor, unlined, tap 
sole, plain toe, regular *2:68. Closing 
Bryant’s “Nappa Tan Calf,” hand made, 
Regular ♦3.37. Closing out price
Bryant’s logging shoes, hand made. Reg
ular *5.00. Closing out price

Men’s high top sporting boots. Regular $5 .00 
Closing out price 

Men’s oil grain and calf boots, one-half, double
sole; saddle seams. $3, $3.50, $4. Closing

1669

1683

1442

7362

938

Í124

2.32

2.35

2.35

2.31

2.27

2.95

3.75

3.90

2.00
>3.50 mJ $4 slices, reduc< ! t $2. We have several broken lines of boys’ shoes that we will close out at less than cost.

Pants, regular $2. $2.50 and $3. SaleSl. Pants,regular $3.50,$4,$4.50. Sale $3

S It and sti • I * >. Sue >’ >1
7 V

MEN’S CLOTHING
w suits of men’s clothing

• ••
and pants left in stock, which we will eadeavor to close out

formerly sold at $2.50, 2.68 and 3.00.
Suits formerly »old at *6.93, 7.00 ind 9.00.

■La- . -o U J

Sale Commences Nov. 15
THE OLD RELIABLE STORE— 
WHERE YOU FIND GOODS AS ADVERTISED.

Tolmie ®> Traver
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